
BEVER1DGE AS FRONTIERSMAN

Scholarly Young IndUnian Haa Unique
Experience on Plains.

COWBOY SAVES HOOSIER SENATOR'S LIFE

Incident Oopurri'tl Fifteen Yrnrn Ami
In l.iiiit ('omit)-- , KniiNiiN Clri'iini-ndiiii-i'- M

TlirllliiK HiioukIi
fur u lllmc Novel.

Ono would scarcely think, to look at the
youthful appearing Junior senator from In-

diana, Mr. Heverldgc, that ho has had n

varied cxporleiico as a frontiersman. Hut
euch Is tho fact. And, further, a cowboy
saved his life In 1885 under circumstances
thrilling enough to furnlwh a situation for a
dlmo novel, writes the Washington corre-fcpondo- nt

of tho Topoka Capital.
Thu following Incident, In which Senator

IJovcrldgo wan ono of tho most prominent
actors, occurred fifteen years ago out in
I.ano county, Kansas, This was In tho days
beforo tho great Santa Fo railroad had come
ns a civilizing factor nnd when to carry a
gun was part of tho settlers' religion.

Mr. IJovcrldgo was 23 years old and Just
nut of college. Ho was full of (Ircek nnd
Iatln and oiphomorlc as young college
rraduates aro apt to bo. Ho had carried
four extra studies In tho tlmo of his regular
graduation and was as thin as a rail and
paler than two "tenderfoot" rolled Into one.

So ho went W(st to rough It, recover his
flesh nnd strength nmi Incidentally to see If
ho could not gain a fortune, for tho west
held many promises then, nn It does now.

Tho young adventurer "hung out" at
Dlghton, Lano county, Knn., and became tho
original real estate boomer In that section.
Dlghton nt that tlmo boasted of a few sod
buildings and that was all. Thero was the
Inovltnblo saloon, for this was nn Institution
that flourished on tho rango a If such a
thing as tho state prohibitory law had never
been beard of.

Dlghton was located on th( upland be-

tween tho north and south fork of tho
Walnut, tho little creek that finally finds
Its way to tho Arkansas river. The HtUn
town was built on tho pralrlo trail midway
between tho two government military reser-
vations at Fort Wallace nnd Dodge City. It
wan a day's Journey either way and the
placo seemed to offer many Inducements as n
sort ot half-wa- y supply station.

I.njit Out '1'lMVII I.OtM.
Scenting a poselblo future metropolis,

young Hoveridgo began to lay out town lots.
It was Mr. Ilevcrldgo who, with a partner,
laid out tho whole town of Dlghton, which
is today flourishing with schools and
churches, nnd wheoc people nro refined and
progressive. Then It was different. Cow-
boys from off tho rango made It a rendezvous
nnd tough characters wcto plentiful.

Dodgo City, fifty miles nwny, was a model
of vice for all aspiring settlements on this
western range. Senator Ileverldge, In talk-
ing to a Topoka Capital correspondent re-
cently of his Kansas experience In 1885, said
that In all his travels slnco then ho had seen
nothing to equal Dodgo City for vice and ou-
tlawrynot oven excepting tho slums of Lon-
don. And thero nro plenty of old-tlm- o Kan-Fa-

familiar with tho history of Dodgo
City In thoso days, who will bear tho senn-to- r

out In this statement.
Dlghton reflected tho wickedness of Dodge
ny, unving mo samo brand of cussedness,

though on a smaller scale. Tho town hotel
was mado of pralrlo sod. tho cuestn nnd
regular boarders being seated at ono long
iuuic. air. novcrlclgc'B olllco was at "War-
ren," n short dlstanco from tho hotel.

And hero It Is proper to Introduco tho
dramatis personao of this Btory, which fol
lows:

Stovo Crosscup, stogo drlvor.
A. J. Hcvorldge, real estato boomer nnd

lenuerroot.
Joo Orr, gambler and tough from Plko

county, Missouri.
Jim Wells, well driller nnd victim.
Cowboys nnd cattlemen from off tho rancR,
Crosscup was tho friend of Ilevcrldgo, nnd

for very good reasons. Tho burly plains-
man had been nursed through a long nnd
dangerous Illness by tho futuro United
States senator nnd was rendy to lay down
his llfo for him If need bo. Dlghton wns
crosscup s headquarters in maklnc his recti
lar trlpn from Dodge to Fort Wallace and
h!a ncqunlntnnco with Hoveridgo began in
mis way.

Ono day thero wns great excitement In
Dlghton, A horso had been stolon, nnd of
nil tho crimes In the plalnsmnn's list horso
stenllng was tho most unforgivable.

Wells, tho well driller, had been found
with a halter In his hand, nnd It bad been
Identified ns belonging to tho missing horso.
It wns truo that Wclla was very drunk,
and that his accuser was Joo Orr. a cam- -
blor, and Wells' bitter enemy, tnit It mado
littlo difference. Circumstantial evidence of
tho weakest sort was enough to convict in
thoso days, and tho avcrago cowboy was glad
cnougU to participate In a lynching boo with
out going too strictly Into tho merits of tho
case under consideration. So tho fellow
Wolls was being hurried to his doom by tho
now ling mob.

noverldgo, tho real estate man, happened
along, and tho spectacle was too great on
Ills ideas of Justlco to bo borne calmly. Ills
lawyer Instinct to mnko tho most of a good
case nHsertod Itself, too, until personal
danger wns outlrely forgotten, and ho faced
tho angry mob and began pleading for tho
tsan'B llfo.

l'lrnilN for Tenderfoot.
Tho very audacity ot tho palo young ten

flcrfoot commnnded attention, nnd In tho
lull gained Hoveridgo pourod out bis Im-
passioned pleadings for tho man whom ho
bolloved to bo innocent. What right had
they to take a man's llfo on such ovldcnco
and without a fair trial? True, tho holtor
was found In his possession, but ho was too
drunk to know what he was doing, and so
was his accuser, Joo Orr. Uesldos, Wells
had always borno a good reputation.

It was Hoverldge's first case, and ho mado
a good ona Ho had a mob for Jury and
judges, and risked his own llfo In making
hla fiery ploadlngs dramatic enough, truly,
to command attention. And bo won. The
mob fell back; sober Bense returned, and
tho youth was master of tho situation
Wolls was hurried away and lator secured
n trial and acquittal.

Hut Joo Orr had a scoro of his own to
octtlo. At dinner that day ho mado his
bonst openly that Wells would swing and
that ho would eee about It. So pointed did
Ms remarks become that Hoveridgo made
tho mlstako of arguing with him.

Orr sprang to his feet with a horrlblo
oath and brought his clenchod fist down
on tho tablo with a forco that mado tho
dlBhea clatter. Ho abused Hevoridgo
roundly nnd left tho tablo swearing that ho
would kill him.

Thoso who heard Orr kencw that his threat
was not an Idle ono, and Mr. Hoveridgo had
less doubt that any of tho others, It came
rather sooner than ho had expected. Tho
dinner camo to an end nnd ho walked
slowly back to Warren's. Orr was waiting
beforo the door of bis office. Tho black pas-

sion depicted on his facn would have
warned Mr. Ilevcrldgo that ho meant to

"kill htm, oven If ho had not seen the
gambler reach for his gun.

In tho foco of what he believed to bo cer-
tain death, and feeling, as ho afterward
cxprcsBed It, aa If It were all up with him,
Mr, noverldgo felt a curious sensation of
fury come over him against this man who
would taka his llfo and have an lnnocont
person hanged.

How ho camo to do this bo nevor could
tell, but ho denounced tho scoundrel, Orr,
with words of furious Indignation, and was
wonderln all U tlm war to did ntt

raise Uio gun ho held nml ehoot him dea.l.
1

Orr stood with his shitting, uneasy gazo
on tho nngry young man, and bis gun by
his side. Finally Dcvcrldgc flnlsho.1 hln
torguo lashing and turned slightly to 1mm

hold Stevo Crosscup standing behind hltn J

with hl revolver leveled at Orr. !

"Aro you through, Mr. Heverldgc?" asked
Crosecup, calmly.

Then ho marched Orr at the point of his
gun down tho road, which disappeared a
slender thread across tho prairie, and
warned him what would happen If he should
coino back again.

Crosscup had squared his debt to Hover
Idgo.

noon stohv wr.i.i. told.
How it .ViMVNiiniiei- - Man lloenmo n

Mlllloiinlrt- - nml i .louriinllxl.
Tho rlso of a plodding newspaper man to

tho ranks of inllllonalro Journalists Is tints
told by Mcgargee In the Philadelphia Times:

Tho recent monetary difficulties of tho
great publishing houao of Harper & Urothers,
announcement of which surprised both the
literary anil the financial world, has again
placed In tho focuii of tho public eyo n young
man who bears tho somewhat burdensomo
natno of Colonel Ceorgc It. McClcllan Har
vey, through IiIh being made president
of tho corporation which Is now endeavor
ing to float tho Harper vessel from tho
shoal of disaster. This task hu confidently
hopes to accomplish, and his record cer-

tainly Indicates that there Is no ouch word
as fall In his lexicon. He Is now also tho
editor and proprietor of tho North Ameri-
can ltcvlew, In which, rumor says, he in
vested $1,000,000, his total wealth being es
timated nt thrlco that sum. Yet, no further
back, than fifteen years ago Colonel Har-
vey was n young newspaper reporter, earn-
ing about $15 n week, and, If tho narrator
is not mistaken, ho was at that time en-

gaged In collecting ncwa from the north
ern part of New Jersey for Joseph Pulitzer's
New York World. Lest this statement of
tho largo fortune, acquired from such an
humblo beginning, mny Inspire budding Jour
nalists with tho idea that a newspaper of-fl-

Is a goto that opens upon tho royal
road to fortune, It may bo well to explain
that while Colonel Hnrvey achieved con
siderable famo nnd substantial remunera
tion In his newspaper employment, yet the
accumulation of tho large amount of money
which ho hnn amassed la owing to tho fact
that he Is a man of his word nnd never
broko n promise. Ono exhibition of this
trait mado him n friend, nnd that friend
brought him riches. In Ilia case It can bo
truly said, apart from any question of moral
Impulse, that Sancho Panza's conscienceless
dictum that "honesty Is tho best policy," Is
sound advice. Tho story of Harvey's rise to
wealth may interest you.

Colonel Harvey Is a man well over six feet
In height, slcndor, but d, nnd still
in the thirties. Ills hair Is dark brown, hl.t
complexion d, his bluo Byes shaded
by glasses and bis foaturcs nro small, al
though ho wears a 74, hat. In speech ho
Is low-tone- d, with one of thoso mellow
voices which carry sympathy and convic-
tion. Ho dresses in good taste nnd la gen-
erous to his friends. This, however, was
not his plcturo In tho '80s, when, as n beard
less youth ho bogan life's struggles on tho
local stnft of a Chicago newspaper. Soon
after this ho camo cast nnd secured a posi-

tion on tho Jersey City staff of the New
York World, nnd It wns not long beforo he
displayed such aptltudo for tho work, com
bined with raro political sagacity, that ho
was glvcii full charge of the collection of
news In tho entlro stnto of Now Jersey for
Mr. Pulitzer's Journal. This brought him
In closo contact with tho leading politicians
of tho Sandy state, among others the lato
Governor Leon Abbott, whoso admiration
and friendship ho quickly won to such nn
extent that the last democratic legislature
of tho stato was Induced by Mr. Abbctt to
crento for Harvey's benefit a special office,
that of insurance commissioner with a
yearly salary of $ 1,500 attached. At tho snmo
tlmo he was also nppolntcd a colonel on tho
governor's otaff, and In that way gained the
military title which ho still enjoys, through
that peculiar American custom that makea
a man onco n colonel always a colonel.
Whtlo still holding tho office of state

commissioner ho was Induced by
Joseph Pulitzer to 'becomo tho managing
editor of tho New York World nt a yearly
salary of $10,000. Ho was by many years
tho youngeot man occupying n position of
that character in tho metropolis, but the
presidential campaign of 1892 displayed bis
political acumen and his rare Judgment In
tho collection and presentation of news to
such nn extent that he achieved a brilliant
success.

Tho fact that the World espoused tho
causo of tho democracy In tho memorable
Cleveland-Harriso- n campaign brought Its
mnnaglng editor Into closo contact and fre
quent cenferencea with William C. Whitney
and Arthur P. Gorman, the nctivo managers
of tho democratic battle, which, as you all
know, was a successful ono. After Mr.
Clovcland had been sworn Jnto offlco tho sec-

ond tlmo Joseph Pulitzer or rather Mrs.
Pulitzer, which was tho samo thing ex
pressed a deslro to havo a certain young
man appointed to a distinguished position
In tho diplomatic corps at Vienna. At that
tlmo tho proprietor of tho World was In
possession of tbo Information thnt J. J. Van
Alcn, a Now York inllllonalro and one of
tho owellrot of tho Newport society set,
had contributed $100,000 to tho Cleveland
campaign fund with tho tacit understand
Ing although no formal agreement was en-

tered into that In tho event of democratic
success ho was to bo mado minister to Italy
With this Individual Mr. Pulitzer was on
terms ot nbsoluto enmity by roason ot tho
fact that ho had thwarted Mrs. Pulitzer's
ambition to gain ontrnnco to 'tho most ex
elusive woclal circles of Newport. Tho mil
Uonnlro newspaper publisher saw on oppor-
tunity of defeating Van Alen's ambitious
purposo by publishing tho story of the con
tribution, but ho was also extremely nnxlous
to havo tho diplomatic appointment made
at tho ' Austrian court, to Which referenco
has been provlously made. While matters
were in this shape, It Is claimed that Mr.
Pulitzer gave a premise to Colonel Har-vo- y,

to Honry L. Nelson, now editor of Har-
per's Weekly, but then on tho editorial
staff of tho World, and to William C. Whit-
ney, that If President Cleveland would send
Mrs. Pulitzer's young friend to Vienna ho
would forego tho publication of tho Van
Alen story. In compllanco with the agree-
ment which tho president unquestionably
thought had been mndo, tho appointment
to tho Austrian court was announced. Sub-

sequently the namo of J. J. Van Alen was
sent to tho United States sennto as minister
to Italy, and Immediately tho World pub-

lished tho facts regarding tho $100,000 con-

tribution, nnd persistently, vigorously nnd
acrimoniously claimed that tho preltlon as
representative at tho Homan court had been
purchased by the Newport swell. The howl
that went up over this allegation resulted
finally In tho withdrawal of Vnn Alen's
namo.

Stung to tho quick by this breach of faith,
Colonel Harvey resigned his position as
managing editor of the World, although nt
that tlmo ho had not $500 in the world, his
sumptuous mode of living having exhausted
all of his salary. This manly conduct
aroused tho admiration and won tho sincere
friendship of William C. Whitney, who at
that tlmo was extending his energies into
tho financial and Industrial world In a man-
ner which has elnco mado him ono ot the
moot potent factors In tho money centers
of this country. To show his appreciation
of Harvey's conduct ho mado him his con-
fidential man, and placed him In such a
position of trust and gave him such advance
blnatlons that tho one-tim- e newspaper man
was enabled to make early and judicious
Investments In projected deals, notably those
concerning tho establishment of trolley lines
la New Jersey, whereby ho soon became a
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very wealthy man. Sagacity and cautious-nef- fi

made his money grow until he achlevd
ono of thn ambitions of his life by becoming
editor and proprietor of tho North American
ltcvlew, and now he again springs Into
promlnento nt the head ot tho reorganized
knowledge of contemplated corporation com-Harp- er

corporation,

MOIIIMIIMI IIA1I1T 5.VAI.TII3S.

.11 out I'lmclnntliiK nml Dcxtrtit'tlvc of
Mnilern .N'rrve "ThhIoh."

Thnt tho morphine hnblt Is Increasing
among tho people of this country, says tho
Uoston Herald, thero is no doubt. Phy-
sicians, druggists and tho importers nnd
dealers themselves attest to this. In ono
city 60 per cent of all the morphine usel
Is purchased by persons who use It without
n physician's order.

Tho habit is usually acquired through
tho victim having first taken the drug to
allay pain or discomfort.

The fascination of tho change from pain,
dUtrore and lmsomnln to quietness, com-

fort nnd sleep Is very Intense, nnd over-
comes nil reason and Judgment. After a
short time of repeated uso of morphine tho
reason Is obscured. First tho higher ethical
brain succumbs, and nil senoo of right and
wrong slowly disappears.

Tho falluro ot veracity Is tho first symp-
tom. This goes on to extreme lengths. As-
sociated with It Is egotlom, which grows
with tho degeneration of tho victim. Often
this Is tho most prominent symptom.

Some of tho most dangerous among forgers
and confidence men are morphine takcra
Fortunately, the period of gredt mental
acuteness along theso lines is of short dura-
tion. The unstnblo brain stato docs not per-
mit any continuous lino of acts to bo per-
formed with equal cunning nnd Judgment.
While tho secrotlvoncaa lnsto, together with
the low cunning nnd selfishness, It Is found
after n tlmo that the reasoning faculties be-

como benumbed, so that they cannot origi-
nate or adapt themselves to new conditions.

During ltd first five years tho morphlno
habit is often practically unnoticed. The
patient may bo a little odd in boiho re-
spectsmore bright or dull nt ono tlmo
than nt nnothor. or Dnfhnna nnw nnnolllvn
nnd again Indifferent. Ills ordinary occu-
pation may bo carried on without notlce-abl- o

changes. His habits will deteriorate
nnd ho may exnlnln tlmm n itim in nnr,
physical condition.

Lntor, however, more marked chnmren nn- -
pear. Tho buslnesn mm . ,,-.- .-

and changeablo and the society woman do- -
,uu'" " lusi 'or sianucr and exhibits un-
usual emotional changes, nnd finally retiresfrom society. The
nnd uncertain nnd la discharged, or maybo
uv.-wi.-- iu Boiue uisnoncst transaction. Thofailure of tho higher brain takes away tho
former consciousness of duty and respect for

orl'er. impulses to steal becomovery prominent In some rnnt. Tmrnnim..
of nil kinds and senseless Intrigues follow.
Childish lying and foolish concealment, with
egowsucai uoaotings, nro often common.

Sometimes these faults nm ncnin.i ,ui.
much acuteness nnd tho writings of somo
Humors navo oecn marked by delirious Im-
aginations and esotlst
for tholr strangeness nnd novelty havo been
cuuBiuerou original, uurlously enough, theseproductions nro not uniform nnd vary widely.
They aro rarely on thn mmn ,t,
samo quality and havo a decidedly lnsano
miKC

Many morphlno takers, having good con-
stitutions, nro able to uso the drug for many
years ond partially to conceal tho habit.
They nro likely, however, to becomo invalids,
or to seek seclusion, and tho erratic charac-
ter of their brain work nnd reasoning sug-
gests tho disturbances going on. Others be-
como greatly broken down, or Imbeciles,
criminals, tramps or paupers, nnd eventually
dio of some intercurrent disease.

It Is n fact not well known that n consid-
erable proportion of tho crimes nnd business
fnllures which disturb tho world aro tho re-
sult of the secret uso of morphine. Scnn-da- ls

In society, Intrigues, divorces, stupid,
unreasoning acts among persons of previ-
ously nvcrngo sense, nro often due to this
samo cause. Tramplsm, pauperism, prosti-
tution nnd many other evils aro very often
n8soclnted with tho uso of morphlno and ex-
cesses In other drugs. In most cases tho use
of narcotic drugs has preceded theso condi-
tions. In somo cases tho use of liquor leads
to indulgenco in drugs. Tho narcotism
which comes from beer nnd spirits very
often finds nn increased pleasure and relief
In morphlno, nnd honco turns to It.

Morphinism Is tho most fatal and destruc-
tive of modern ncrvo diseases, nnd when
onco contracted Is with great difficulty es-
caped from.

woxnuiiKui. iikscui: at ska.
Sinn Overlmnril from Trnmp Stennier

Nnveil nt Miclit.
"Notwithstanding their hard lives and

their 'closeness,' " says AlnBleo's Magazine,
"tho larger number of tramp skippers treat
their crows with great humanity. They aro
generally much affected 'by the loss of any
of tho ship's company, and they have been
known to risk tho ship Itself to snvo tho
lives of their shipmates. Perhaps one of
tho most stupendous efforts nt life-Havi-

over reported nt sea was that performed by
Captain William Inness of tho freighter
British Princo. His boatswain, a hnrdy
Swedo named Lastadlus, whllo getting a
bucket of fresh water for n, timid cook, was
picked up by a heavy sea and carried over-
board. As hp swept along tho starboard
sldo of tho ship Captain Innees saw hlra and
shouted:

" 'Keep up a stout hcartl Wo will savo
you If wo can.'

"It waB gottlng very dark, and tho boat-
swain was threo ship lengths astern beforo
anything could bo done nboard tho vessel.
Ho gave himself up for lost, but kept on
swimming. It was Imprsslhlo to launch a
boat, ns the seas were colossal. Tho cap
tain hail Just finished his supper when ho
saw tho boatswain sweep nstorn. Ho ran
toward tho bridge, shouting as ho did so to
the engineer:

" 'Stand by to strp thoso engines,
"Then ho flew to tho bridgo and laid his

right hand on tho telegraph.
" 'Stop ond reverse,' were flashed to tho

englno room, nnd the captain's volco rang
out: 'All hands to starboard with lines and
buoys.'

"Tho'captaln told about fho event thus
'Our only hopo In Faving him lay In picking
him up with the ship, for no bont could llvo
In tho sea that was running. When I backed
the ship down to him I saw him struggling
for his llfo. He had tho buoy that the sec-

ond officer had thrown to him under his
arms and his body was well out of tho water
I dctormlncd to savo him If ho could hold
out, and I could fetch him alongside Wo
missed him tho first tlmo, nnd ho was car-
ried around tho bow to tho port side. He
kept shouting, and wo nnswered back. Wo
were going ahead a bit when bo was whirled
to starboard.

" 'As tho night had woll set In wo soon
lost him, but I turned on tho bridgo nnd got
the bearing of his volco by a star. I kept
that star In sight, nnd put the helm hard
astarboard, and boro down In tho direction
ot tho star. Wo had lost his voice altogether,
but as wo steamed toward the star wo heard
it faintly. Wo caught sight of hl'.n too lato
to pick him up ns we steamed past, so wo
camo up with tho wind again with tho bo's'n
on our port hand. We steamed slowly, so that
the men ranged along tho port rail, each with
a lifeline or ft buoy, had a chanco at blm,
I know by tho cheer that went up that ho
waa saved. Ho had caught a lino and was
hauled aboard. Ho clung to the rail ro
tightly, not knowing that ho was saved, that
tho men had to pound his hands to break
his grip.'"

To secure the original witch hazel salve,
ask for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known ai a certain cure for piles and skin
diseases. Beware- - ot worthless counterfeits.
Thajr aro dangerous.

A.TLY liEE: JEONDAY,

OMAHA LIVESTOCK MARKET

Few Oattle Offered ''oH 8aturtlav nnd Fricts
About the Same as on Fridxy.

it i i

GOOD CATTLE ARE FAR f ROM PLENTY

I.lliernl It ti of ItiiK, nml tlio Dcinniul
I" Active nt ittttuiKPr

.Ylni-Ut-- t lln-i- ' Keen Very liven
All tlioi Week.

SOUTH OMAHA, Mnrch 10.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs, Sheep.

Official Monday 2,120 4.726 G.IOO
Olllclnl Tuesday 2,6'5 7,345 P,8U
Oinclnl Wednesday 1.477 6,845 f.,rt
Olllclnl Thursday 1,020 7.4S0 8,133
Utllclal Friday ,.. 1,418 7,133 9,24
Ofllcial Saturday 478 0,509 ....

Totnl this week 9,018 39,109 35,!C0
JVeck ending March 3... D.tBo 40,'JtVI 30,973

Vecd ending Feb, 21..., 13,276 42,7&2 31.H34
Week ending Feb. 17.... 13,330 33.029 37.83S

Avcrago prlco puld for hogs for the last
several Jays with cuniDarlsons!

11000. 1S&9.1SA3.1S97.1S90.!1S9! 1S94.

Feb. 16 4 831 3 68 3 89 3 34 8,791 IT
Feh 17 3 581 3 841 3 25 3 83 4 S3
Feb. 18.... 3 52! 3 87 3 31 3 90
Feb. 19...., 4 83 3 91, 3 33 S 81 3 86 D 04

Feb. 4 78 3 50! 3 35 3 84 3 76 4 83
Feb. 21...., 4 74 3 4 8 93 3 37 3 71 4 92
Feb. :2.... 4 69 3 K 3 84 3 38 3 87 3 78 4 99
Feb. 23 4 t9 3 63 3 81 3 36 3 801 4 83
Feb. 24,... 4 1,9, 3 C3 3 83 3 41 3 83 4 83
Feb. 25.... 3 Ci 3 79 3 49 3 75 3 84
Feb. So.... 4 CT, 3 81 3 42 3 70 3 82 4 81
Feb 27.... 4 67 3 62 3 43 3 73 3 82 4 79
Feb. 23 4 70 3 58 3 77 3 GO 3 S7 4 85
Mnrrh I 4 t;s 3 51 3 7S 3 co! 3 881 4 7f
March 2... 4 CG 3 691 3 85 3 47 3 74 3 t 4 69
Mnrch 3. . . 4 C9 3 6 3 SS 3 49 S 801 4 77
March 4... 3 62 3 8 3 48 3 M 3 91
March r. . 4 74 3 821 3 55 3 88 3 87 4 77
March (! . 4 70 3 54 3 Go 3 3 92 4 72
March 7... 4 71 3 60 3 89 3 SO 4 CO! 4 61

Mnrch 8.. 4 72 3 03 3 76 3 671 4 00 4 74
Ma I'eh 4 71 3 fS 3 7fi 3 60 3 81 4 03 4 72
March 10.. 4 72 3 53! 3 80 3 C5 3 81 4 69

Indicates Sunday.
Tho nfllf'ljlt nllmlinr nt nnra nf stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Horses.

C., M. & St. I' Hy 1 6
O. & St L. Hy... 1

c a n.w: Hy:::;;: :: .:
13. & M. V. H. It 1 21

o, J. fi 1 Hy ,, ,. 2 .,

i, nc .!. ii. u. H i eH I
C., H. & Q, Hy J 8
K. C. & St. J 16
O., H. I. & V. Hy., east.. .. 3
C, H. 1. & 1'. Hy., WOst.. .. .. 2

Totnl receipts 22 93 8

Tho lllHtK).ltlnn nf Mlo ilnv'a rncnlnta "na
ns follows, each buyer purchasing tho num- -
uvi u, jiruu iiuucaieu;

Uuyers. Cattlo Hogs.
Omnha Packing Co 44 947
O, II. Hammond Co 980
Swift and Company 2 1,311
Cudahy Packing Co 1 1,795

Omaha I. Co., from Knn. City.. C5
Cudahy P. Co., from Kan. City.. 2S0
Hill & Huntzinger 7
Other buyers 21 200

Totals ....!'.....)... .... 439 6.651

tAi iMv Tho packers had In direct fromKnnsnti City sixteen loads of cattle, whichIncluded the most of the day's receipts, wj
tllat thero Wns lint ennuirh nn anl. t,,any kind of 11 test or tho market. Thofnw rnttla rfw.l unU l ....... .
notches. J

Tho receipts of, cattle have been light ntthis nolnt till this Week nnd fnlrlv Tinnvw
at moBt other market points. Tho quality
ii inu imuu (joining lorwnru m steadilyImproving, but still right good cnttle nre
far from plenty. The market on beefsteers broke tho early part of the week,
but during tho latter part of tho week
has showed Improvement, so that at tho
closo of tho week It, Is safe to say thnt
values lire iimi&i! nigner tnnn a week ngo.
Somo cattlo were received during tho week
good enough to bring $5 or better, butshippers murt bifnr In mind thnt It takes
pretty good cattle at the present tlmo to
bring $4.75 or $4.80.. Whllo prlecB havo not
shown so. vory much improvement .this
week thero bus been n decided ohnuge for
tho better. In that tho demand seems to be
larger nnd tho cnttlo soil nioro readily nt
current prices than was the caoe during
tho greater part of tho previous week.

Cown und heifers have shown Just nbnut
tho enmo Improvement ns fat cattlo nnd
can safely bo quoted 10ffl5c higher. The
demand has nlso been good nnd offerings
as a rulo havo changed hands very readily.
On the other hand, tho market on bulls
has been dull all the week nnd prices arc
lower on both stock nnd fat bulls.

Tho feeder market showed some little
improvement for tho week, owinsr to tho
better country demand, nnd prlcen on
warmed-u- p cnttlo hove been advanced
somewhat, ns compared with a week ago.
Offerings for the week have been light
nnd supplies havo been kept well cleaned up,

irons For the Inst dav of tho week thero
was a good, liberal run of hogs. Tho de-

mand was active, ns usual, in spite of the
fact mat 11 was n eaiuruay, anu wio oner-lnE- R

wero all dlsnosed of In room season.
Tho nrlces nald wuro Just a little stroncer
than the day before, the popular price being
J4.72V4, whllo a rew loaos or gooa neavy
sold at $4.85,

The hog markot has been very even all
this week and few changes have taken placo
In tho matter of values nnd none of nny
consequence. The week stnrted out with a
Cc advance, but tho most of the gain was
lost on Tucsany, since wnicn timo the mar-
ket has not shown n chnngo of mora than 1
cent In tho averngo price. Tho demand was
gooa an tno week anu uuyers ssemeti 10
want all thnt were coming, no that each
day's arrivals sold as n rule In goml season.
It hs a fuct, however, that light hogs which
havo been coming pretty freely of late, aro
being discriminated against and do not sell
qulto so readily as they did n xhort tlmo
ago. On some days this week sellers have
complained that It was not ensy work to
unload their stuff, especially if It happened
to bo on tho commonlsh order.

8HBDP There were no fresh receipts to-
day nnd nothing but holdovers, which were
not offered on the market. Tho sheop mar-
ket has been nil right this week and prices
high. Tho market jumped a little, but eased
off again, so that thero has not been much
gain as compared with last week, but tho
nrlces paid havo been very satisfactory.
Uuyers seem to want tho utuff even nt tho
prevailing high prices and almost every day
this week tho receipts were all disposed of
early In the morning.

Quotations: Choice handy wolght year-
lings, $6,154(6.25: good to choice fed year-
lings, $5.90U.10; fair to good yearlings,
tfl.'frBO.&O; good to choice wethers, $5.464?f.75;
fair to good wethers, t5.35ti6.45; good to
choice fed ewes, $5.16'Ti6.25; fulr to good
ewes, 3l.90ff6.15; good to choice natlvo
lambs, $7.00ft7.25: good to choice western
Inmbs, $G.90fl7.10; fair to good western
lambs, $6.60ti;.83; feeders wethers, $4.60
$5,00; feeder yearlings, $S.00fi6.60; good to
choice feeder lambs, $5.7506.25.

CHICAGO MVI3 STOCIC AIAIUCI2T.

Cnttle inilunll- - Sternly IIokh Stronirto Simile IIlKlicr for lletter ((.tmllty.
CHICAGO, Mnrc-l- i

100 head; nominally steady, averaging
stronger for we;k; natives, good to prlmo
steer. $5.1000.00; poor to medium, $4.00fi
4.90; seUcted feeders, $I.154.76; mixed
stockeru. $3.60i3'3.!H); 'cows, $3.004r4.3S; holf-er- a.

$3.1tty4.CG; couriers, $2.403.00; bulls,
$3.00fj4.40; calves' .75ff7.75; Texans, forweek, receipts tfboht 3,600 head; Texas fedsteers, steady, $390fl4.90; Texas bulls, In
good demand, t3,tWS.'6.

HOGS-Itec- clpt TSdny. 21,000 head; to-
morrows 33,000, estimated; left over, 2,000
head; strong to.sTiaao higher: better duality; good clearanl-Or-, mixed and butchers,
$1.765(4. 9714 good tb'cholco heavy, $4.87',4W

97'j! rough heavy, $4.76i4.S5; "gnt, 4.705P
4 92(4: bulk of sales,, 34. 87i4f?4. 95.

SlfEEP AND LAMBS tecelpts, 2,500
head; lambs, abput, steady; good to cholco
wnthnr--............ I".tw.v.rJV;, ! It fairf to cholco mixed.
$4,75?i6.60: yearlings, $5.50fl,60; natlvo
iambs, fo.75in.iv; 'western lambs, $6.00
7.30.

Receipts this week": Cattle, 40,000 head:
hogs, 151,000 head; sheep. G1.000 head. Iistweek: Cattle. 41,200 head; hogs, 143,000 head;
cheep, 61,700 head.

Ne- - York "l,lve Stook.
NEW YORK, March

358 head; none for sale. Cables weak;
exports, 791 head cnttlo, 188 head sheep und
6,200 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 134 head; Bteady;
veals, $5.0008.25: barnynrd, nominal.

SHEEP AND LAMHS Receipts, 3,118
head. Sheep, steady. Lambs, steady to 2Eo
lower; closed weak. Sheep, $4.5o&5.60; no
prlmo hero. Lambs, $5.00j3.50; few clipper
common, $5.00i6.25,

HOGH-Recel- pts. 3.69S head: skips sold at
$3.75; ono deck held over; feeling weak,

ICniimi 1,'lly Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY. March

Receipts, 150 head; supply too light to makn
market and prices were largely nominal;
tho liberal supply this week 30.000 met
with a good drmand, all classes selling uc-tlv- o

at unchanged prices; heavy natlvo
steers brought $4.70fi6.35; lightweights,
$1.3534. K; atockcrg and feeders, $3,5050,20;

TVrAItOII 12, 11)00.

butcher cow and heifers, $3,2601 M; can- -
ntrs, $2.501,20; fed westarns, J3.7fViri.tO;
western ftcdcri, $3.f)Oit4.60; Texans, $3.60"i
4,76, I

HOGS Receipts, 4,000 head; good active
a,.,n;t 111 PlIUII IU iU IllftllVI 'l ILIU,
heavy, $I.S0O1.92'4; mixed, $I.7MI.S5; light,
$4,605 1.7714; Pigs, $4.25H4.60.

HI1MHP AND I,AMH9-Heccl- pts for week,
18,000 head; oxcellent demand at slightly
higher prices; both natlvo nnd western
lambs brought $6.607.05; yearlings. $5.75Sj
G.25; muttons, $I.S&Q5.C0; Blockers and feed-
ers, $l.0iv30-00- ; cullp, $3.00-34.0-

ft. .Tnnepti l.tve Stock.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March

The Journal quotes:
CATTI.K-Hecelp- trt, 401 head; market

steady; natives, $1.00i35.25; Texas westerns,
$3.5O,f5.00; cows nnd heifers, $2.254.60: bulls
nnd stngs, $2.00M.GO; yenrllngs, $1.0006.10;
Btoekcrs nnd feeders, $3.60'Q I. GO; vents, $4.50
C7.75.

IIOOS Hecolpts, 6,900 hend; mnrket
stendy to 2'4c higher; nil grades, $4.70U4.95;
bulk of pnles, $I.75UI.85.

SIT imp AND I.AMIIS-Itcce- lpt. none;
demand strong; lambs, $6.00i?T7.15; yearlings,
$5.36fiG.2.i: sheep nnd yoarllngs, $3.0vIS.5;
ewes, $1.006.25

St, I.onln Live Stork.
ST. I3UI8, March 10. CATTLE

GOO head; markot steady; natlvo
shipping nnd export steers, $l.5.rtn.75;
dressed beef nnd butcher steers, $l.('ii6.00;
steers under 1,000 lbs,, $3,201(4.60; stockers
nnd foodcru, $3.10fI4.05; cows and heifers,
$2.0rW4.6r.; ennners. $1.502.85; bulls. $2.6W
4.60; Texas nnd Indian steers, $3.004.70;
cows Htul heifers, $2.4(vff4.00.

HOGS Itecelpts, 6.100 hend: mnrket 6c
lower; pigs and light, $4.804.S5; packers,
$4.k.Vfi4.PO; butchers, $t.W4.P5.

8IIKKP AND I.AMHUecetnts. 700 head:
market steady; native muttons, $l.60f?5.78;
InmbP, $5.3587.25; culls nnd bucks, $3.50
4.60,

Stock In SlRht.
Following nro the receipts nt tho four

principal western markets for Mnrch 10:
Cattle, lioss. aneep.

South Omaha 473 6.6
Chicago 100 21,000 2,600
Kansas City 160 4,600 18,000
St. Louis 600 6,400 700

Totnls .1.32S 37,669 21,200

CHICAtSO CHAIN A.M PROVISIONS.

Kent lire if the 'I'miUnsr nml Clnslnu;
1'rlecM mi Siittinlii)'.

CHICAGO, Mnrch 10. Tho nggresilvo
strength nnd nctlvlty of corn, engendered
by higher cables, tho cash demand nnd tho
small country offerings, mado that market
the renter of Interest on tho Board of Trndo
today, Mtiy closing 0',4c over yesterday.
Whent received somo help from corn, butgave way to tho mild weather, lack of
cash demand nnd tho prospect of lurao
world's shipments nnd mi Increase on pas-
sage, closing heavy, May KOiie down. Oats
closed u shndu und provisions from 2V4 to
7V4c higher.

May corn opened HUUo over yesterdny
nt 35i035T4c, supported by higher cables
nnd tho light country offerings, Under thn
stimulus of a good cash demand tho ninr'kct started upward, shorts covering heavily
on tho rally. Mny touched 3SUf)3Gnc, but
under prollt-tnkln- g sales reacted to 3Sff?
36Ho, nt which tho market closed, ?it?Uoimproved from yesterday. Liverpool wns
UP M0d und foreign "bids wero reported
better, ono firm selling 175.000 bushels to
Liverpool. New York reported forty loads
taken for export. Clearances from tho
seaboard wero 370,000 bushels. Local re-
ceipts wero 431 cars and nt primary points
CGj.uOO bushels, ngalnst 617,000 bushels ayenr ngo. Tho market wns aggressively ac-tlv- o

nnd strong nearly the whole of tho ses-
sion and was the center of Interest.

Whent wns heavy and dull, Feeling wns
bearish under tho expectation thnt Mon-
day's statistics would show largo world'sshipments nnd n liberal Increase on pas-
sage. Tho mild weather where n cold wnvo
had been promised wns also dlucouraglng
to holders. Tho market showed somo ilrm-nes- s

for u tlmo In sympathy with corn, but
failed to hold it. Tho Liverpool decline forspot had n depressing effect nnd there was
littlo cash tnlk here. Atlantic port clear-nnce-s

In whent nnd flour were equal to 189,-0-

bushels. New York reported 12 louds
taken for export. Prlmnry receipts wero
657,000 bushels, compared with 583.C0J bushels
last yenr. Minneapolis and Duluth re-
ported 041 cars, ngalnst 590 Inst week nnd
618 a year ngo. Local receipts were 31 cars,
2 of contract grade. May opened a shade
lower ot OGflGGMiC, advanced to 68Uc nnd
reacted to 65&C6c, nt which the mnrket
closed, ji!JV4o under yesterdny.

Tho oats market was quiet and whllo tho
feeling was bearish the strength of corn
exerted sufllclent inllueuco to hold tho
markot firm. Thero was a fair demand for
cash nnd shorts did somo covering. Local
receipts were 270 cars. May ranged from
23I,ifi23Hc to 23?io nnd closed u shade up at23W(23c.

Provisions were dull but firm, helpod by
a higher hog mnrket nnd the strength of
corn. Mny pork sold from $10.80 to $10.87'.4
and closed 7Ho Improved nt $10.874; Mny
lard from $5.95 to $5.!i7'.ifiG.OO. closing 2H5?5c
up ut $5.97',i. und May rlba from $5.90fi5.92H
to 35.95. with tho closo 2V4fi5o better at
$5.92Ufi5.95.

Estimated receipts Mondny: Wheat, 85
cars; corn, 475 cars; oats, 270 cars; hogs,
36.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open.l High. Lo w. I Clo.ip.l Ycs'y.
Wheat
Men. 65 C5',4
Mny 166 f'i! GO'i Gf.TsfiCG 6GU
July 67 C6?i G6T4&67

Corn
Meh. 34',4 34'4
May mi 36 &i 35HJuly 35?6-6i.- 36? 80v4 361,4 35?4ST4
Sept. 36-- , SG4 36H 3G',i

Oats-M- ay
234 mi 23 V 23f(All 234

July 22' 22;7Ji.4
Pork-M- ay

10 SO 10 87V4 10 80 10 87H1 10 80
July 10 85 10 90 10 83 10 90 10 85

Lard-M- ay
6 9T 6 00 6 95 5 97V4 6 95

July 6 02H C07H 0214 0 05 6 02M
Ribs-M- ay

6 92V4 B 9C 6 90 n 95 5 90
July 5 92W C 97H 6 92i; 6 97M 6 92H

No 2.
Cash quotations were ns follows:
FLOUR Steady: winter patents. $3.40

3.60; straights. $2.9OS3.30; clears, J2.7Oii3.O0;
spring Bpeclals, $3.80; patents, J3.10ij3.4o;
straights. J2.6OJj3.00; bakers, J2.OOfl2.40.

WI I EAT No. 2 spring, 64V4c; No, 3 spring,
63fiC4c; No. 2 red, 6Sfi69c.

CORN-N- o. 2, SGUc; 'No. 2 yellow, SSUTf
35!4c.

OATS-N- o. 2. 0)1402310: No. 2 white, 2CU
5C7c: No. 3 whfte, 25',402C!ic.

RYE No. 2, 66!4c.
11ARLEY No. 37H04OC.
SEEDS Flax, No. 1 and northwest, $1.60.

Prlmo timothy, $2.60. Clover, contract
graile. $S.30flS.40.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per hbl $3.95T
10.90. Lard, per 100 lbs.. J5.7606.S7W. Short
ribs sides (loose), J5.801i6.nG. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $6.2506.60. Short clear
sides (boxed). $6.0000.10.

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods, on
basis ot high wines, per gal., 11.24.

SUGARS-C- ut loaf, $6.05; granulated, $5.49.
Following aro tho receipts and shipments

for today:
Rocelpts. Bhlpm'ts.

Flour, bbls...i 68,000 64,000
Wheat, bit 32,000 10,00)
Corn, bu 2S5.000 119,000
Oats, bu 23.3,000 175,000
Ryo. bu 4,000 1,000
Barley, bu 35,000 6,000

On tho Produce exchange today the but-te- r
market was strong; creameries, 19

2414c; dairies. 16i,4022c. Cheese, firm at 12
Wllk.'. Eggs, easy; fresh, 13013HO.

OMAHA VlIOI,i;SAI,i: MARKETS.

Condition nf Trntle nml O,uot n t lonn
on Stiiple nml I'nucy l'roduce.

EGGS Receipts Increasing; fresh stock,
lOo.

DRESSED POULTRY-Chol- ce to fancy
turkeys, 809c; ducks, 809c; goese, 809c;
spring chickens, 70714c; hens, 70714c;
roosters, 405c.

LIVE POULTRY-Hc- ns, 60Gi,4c; spring
chickens, 60!V4c; young. tnggy nnd old
roosters, 306u; ducks, 7H0Sc; geese, 7V4
8c; turkeys, 71408c.

BUTTER-Comm- on to fair, 16!4c; choice,
17018c; separator, 20c; gathered creamery,
22fit23c.

PIGEONS-Ll- ve, per doz 9Oc0$l.OO.
VEAIH-Chol-ce, 9010c.
OYSTEHS Medium, per can, 18c; stand-nr-

per can, 23c; bulk standard, per gal.,
J1.2j; extra selects, per can,. 30c; extra

per gal., $1.6001.75; New York counts,
per ran, 37c; Now York counts, per 100, J1.25,

FISH Herring, per lb., Gc; round perch,
5c; sun, 5c; cod, 6c; haddock, Cc; bluo plko,
Gc; scaled and dressod perch, 6c; clscoes,
6c; medium dressed trout, 714c; cropple,
714c; pickerel, 7V4c: finnan baddies, 7J4c;
whlto llsh, 9o; yellow pike, dressed, 9c;
small trout, dressed, 9c; red snapper, 80;
smelts, 9c; smoked white fish. 9c.

HAY Per carload lots: Upland, choice,
JO; midland, choice, 35 60; lowland, cholco,
J5; ryo straw, choice, $4.50; No, 3 corn, 27V4c;
No. 3 white oats, 22Hc; cracked corn, per
ton, $12; corn and oats, chopped, per ton,
$12.50; bran, per ton, $12.60; shorts, per ton,
$13.60.

VEGETABLES.
ASPARAGUS California, per lb 20o.
NEW TUHNIPS-P- er dox. bunches, 40c.
SPINACH Pr box. $1.
NEW BEETS Per dor. bunches. 40060c.
LETTUCE Per doz. bunches, 40c; fancy

head lettuce per bbl., $5.
RADISHES Per do a. bunches, 3So, ,

SWEET POTATOES - Per bbl . Illlnuls,
$3, Jerseys, $5; largo bbl., Knns.ts. $2,;;,

POTATOES-P- er bu., cholff, 3'nt 10c.
CABBAGE Holland seed, 24ti2Ve.
CAt'LIFIJWER California, per crate,

J2.60tt2.7S.
CELERY Per dot., 25330c', California, per
TUnNIPS-llutabag- nw. per lb., lUc.

pMATOES - Florida, per

Ml'SHHOOMS-P- er lb, box. 60c.
RHCHARH-P- cr doz., 06075c.
ONIONS-Heta- ll, yellow, 75c; red, 85090c;

Ohlos, per bbl., $2.2o.
FHU1TS,

APPLES Cholco western shipping stock,
$4.60; New York stock, $1.50: fnncy, $1.75.

GRAPES Mnlaga, per bbl., $7.0U1i9.tiO.
CRANBERRIES Jerseys, per bbl., $10.50;

per crate, $3.60.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California, fancy nnvels, per

box, $3.2503 50; cholco nuvtls, J2.7503.OO; Cali-
fornia sevdllngs, per box, J2.6O02.75.

LDMONS-Callfor- nla, choice, per box. $3:
fancy, J3.60; Messlnns, choice, per box, $3.50;
fancy. $1.

BANANAS Per bunch, medium, $1.750
2.00; fancy, J2.W02.25.

HIDES,
IIIDES-N- o. 1 green hides, 7o; No. 2

green hides, Cc; No, 1 salted hides, 8c;
No. 2 salted hides, 7c; No. 1 veal calf, 8 to
12 lbs., 9c; No. 2 veal cilf. 12 to 15 lbs., 8c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITONEY-P- er case. $3.60.
NUTS - Hickory, Inrgc, per bti $1.25;

shellbarks, $1,35,

Liverpool C nil 11 nml I'rnvlslnnn.
LIVERPOOL, March

No. 2 red western, winter, nnd No. 1 north-
ern, spring, stocks exhnuttcd. Futures, dull;
March 6s 10.1; July. 6s S141I.

COHN Spot, firm; American mixed, new,
3s KM; Amorlrun mixed, old, 3s lOSd. Fu-
tures, firm; May, 3s 9Ud; July, 3s 814d.

PROVIHIONS-Bc- cf, steady: extra Indiamess, 18s (hi; prime mess. 72s 6d. Pork, firm;prime mess, western, 66s 3d. llnms. shortrut. 14 to 16 lbs., linn at 4Ss. Bncon. firm;
Cumberland cut, 28 to SO lbs., 3Ss; short ribs,
18 to 22 lbs., Ms; long clear middles, light,
30 to 3.1 lbs, 37s tid; long dear middles,
!,cn.Yy.v'5 ,oJ0 llM, 3Ts: ""rt dear backs 16
to IS lbs ;t,i6d; short clear bellies. 12 to 16
lbs,, Sisfid. Shoulder, square, 12 to 14 lbs.,
firm at 34s Lard, steady; prime western,

U,,'rc',?0s9ll; Amerlcnu refined, In pulls,
3.'s9d. Tallow, tlrm; prime city, 2?a; Aus.
tl",1,l)lIiil!1..hoJ."'on' "lendy ut 29s 3d.

HU PTE It Nominal.
CHEESE Firm; Amcrlcnn finest white,Gls; American finest colored, 63s 6d.
FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter, dull atis 3d,

London Stork Em-Iiiiiik-

LONDON, March ll.-T- he Stock exchango
last week was quiet, attention being almostexclusively absorbed by the new war loan,
which has already been subscribed thrlcoover. Tho dealings In the loan have been
nctivo nnd n substnutlnl premium. Pricesgenerally wero good and closed tlrm, ron-so- ls

being U higher, Americans showed nn
Improving tendency. Among the Increaseswere: St. Pnul, which rose ; the Atchison
Issues, from to ; Union Pncllle, New
York, Ontario & Western, ,6; Southern pre.
ferred, U, nnd Louisville & Nashville,
Mines were dull nnd Inactive, with a down-
ward tendency, although Rnnds showed
somo firmness and wero fractionally higher.
Money nt the closo wns easier. Call
money, 314; fixtures, 3fi; threo months'
bills, 3T404d.

Forclun Flminrlnl.
BT.'ENOS AYRES, March ll.-- Tho gold

quotation yesterday was 127.30,
MADRID, March nlsh 4s closed

yesterday nt 60.45. The Hunk of Spain re-
port for tho week shows tho following
changes: Gold In hand Increased 474,(K10
pesetas; silver In hand Increased OaS.OOO
pesetas; notes In circulation Increased
6,057,000 pesetas.

JOBBERS

OF OMAHA
DRY

&

Iapt.r aid Joktora

Furnishing

H R PEMriEYS CO. elevator supplies

SffKSjo f H. Davis & Son
ACt OiQOYIwTt Va Hydraulic and

VIIV :Ky Klcvator Safety Gates. Klovator repair- -
R00M4HYT LITE 8LOG. BRANCH 1038 (1ST Ing n specialty. Leather Valve Cups fo

OMAHA rtta uncom MIR Klovators, Engines and Printing Presses.

james e & co., Davis & Cowgill Ironworks.
Telephone 10U9. Omaha, Sss MANt'KAoSTM IcmNEnv OUBBIls

COMMISSION, ' GENKHAIi IIUPAIIIINO A

GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS moN and BHAB3 foundries.
1IOAHU OF TllAIJK. l"--. V5?"

Correspondence: John A. Warren & Co ,",'!"
uircct wires to Chicago and New York. B. Agent. J. U. CowkHI, Mgft

To Readers

A

Battle Picture
THE DEfENSE Of
Which wns awarded tlio prize medal
In tlio Pnrls Snlon. Cost $00,000.

ThlB flno picture, In 14 colors
lino for lino nnd color for

color, every detnll of tho original.

famous Oil Painting
Is 22x30 Inches and Is fit to ndorn
tho art gullery of a

COUPONS

AUTOfJIlAVUltn

"The

coupon,
consecutive

beautiful

for

GOODS.

H. Smith Co.

Dry Goods, Goods,

NOTIONS,

Eloctric

boyd

SPECIALTY.

!",',k"""
'.abrlskle,

re-

produces

Vanderbllt.

BOILER AND SHEET1R0N WORKS

rVakd, Wilsonu & Williams
Sui''cnr AVIIsnn Drake,

Manufacture smoke stocks and
brcechlngs, pressure, rendering, dip,
lard and water con-
stantly on second boilers
and Speclnl and piompl attention to
repairs In city or 19lh nnd Plorco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestem Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplits

Eleotrlo Wlrlnif ('.as LtetiMsia, vr Mir iiowiri at.

Q merican Hand
1 Sewed Shoo Co
St'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot Wtar

laiRTf ton
JoMjph Baniiraa Bubbwr O.

CHICORY.

The
American

Chicory Oo.
of all ol

Chicory

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha SafeI and Iron Works,
G. ANDREEN, Prop.

Mukei aspoclalty of

and Proof Rafes Vuu t t&
OlO 14. 14th HI.. OmatiK,

of The Bee.

THE

BALLOON
A FARMING GROUP

harvest Held see for tho
a balloon tbo

This Famous
owned by tho Metropolitan
scum York, reproduced Ira

color and effect, Is 22x30 inches, tjtj

bandfonie beautiful. v
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"THE
BALLOON"
COUI'ON FOIl MAHCII IS.

This coupon wlU ot
consecutive dates renin, pre-
sented the ofllco entitles any
reader of tho Iieo to beautiful
plcturo, you want
It mailed, send cents extra for

postage,

postage stnmps careful tbey d
to ART DEPARTMENT.

PUBL1BUINQ OMAHA, NB

A GREAT
Premium Offer

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

Spirited

CIIAMPIGNY

You can either or of th cso famous pnlntlnns for 10c each an I
8 consecutive coupons cut from this n dvertisement In Tho Dally Heo.

Theso beautiful pictures have nover been sold ior less tliun $1.00 ettC

Tbo purchased several thousand ns a special subscription featur
thus making tbo prlco very for B co readers only.

THE BALLOON By Julieii Dupre.
Tho subject treats a group of peasants In tho bnrvcst-fleld- . pa

nnts havo spent tbo morning rnklng and stacking bay, the sun is nt Its zonltb,
not a breath of air la stirring, can almost bear tho bees ns they buzz fronf
flower to llower, nnd away off in th o dlstanco is seen a balloon floating rlii
lcstically In the clear, sky, ently tho villagers aro holding th,e!l
country fair, and a balloon ascension is ono ot the features. Tho group
sistlng of tho peasant nnd his family nro in the picturesque costumo of the
country. They hnve all stopped work and stand with their rakes In their
bands gazing intently the distant bullion. Wonder, awe nnd ndmlrifUlo

nre blended in their expressive faces, nnd rovenled In their attitudes, 'fha
subject has been treated with thoso soft, mellow tints which Its artist
so how to paint, and recalls to mind many Just such Incidents in our
childhood life. It Is Justly populnr, both on account of Its urtlstlc iiuallty and

human Interest which It has been clothed.

3
ONLV 10c

Of BI. netnlllo's Fniuoun l'nlntlns.

Defense of
Chattipigny"
COUPON FOR SIAIltlll l- -

This with two others of
dates and 10 cents, pre-

sented at tho Heo olllco entitles nny
reader tho Uco to this
plcturo, 22x30 Inches. If you want
U mailed, send 10 cents extra
tuho, postage, otc.

If you send part or all In two-cen- t
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